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LCLI Update 2020-Feb

In this Update ...
1) list of LCLI Fellows coming to El Paso
2) a new Fellow
3) a new LCL theory document
4) website update

Who's coming to El Paso?
Here's who's coming -- and if you are not but would still
like to because your circumstances have changed, there is
still space and we'd love to have you ! Let Jim know!
Sunny Anand, Kevin Barnett,MatthewBersagel Brayley,
Elias Bongmba, Jim Cochrane, Teresa Cutts, Nomvula
Dlamini, Joyce Essien, Gary Gunderson, Shirley Fleming,
Marcellino Jonas, Maria Jones, Horst Kleinschmidt, Andy
McCarroll, Doug McGaughey, Jeremy Moseley, Malusi
Mpumlwana, Shingai Ndinga, Jill Olivier, Laura
Parajón, Kirsten Peachey, Tom Peterson, Doug Reeler,
Francis Rivers, Aziz Royesh, Arvind Singhal, Rachel
Sinha, Fred Smith, Craig Stewart, Somava Saha,Naiema
Taliep,BeulahTertiens-Reeler,HermanTolentino,Emily
Viverette, Jerry Winslow, Heather Wood Ion.

See the StakeholderHealthwebsite aswell - great introduction byGary towhat is planned forEl Paso:
https://stakeholderhealth.org/el-paso/

Welcoming new Fellow - Bobby Milstein

Bobby Milstein, PhD, MPH, is Director of System Strategy for ReThink
Health and the Rippel Foundation, as well as a Visiting Scientist at theMIT
Sloan School of Management. With an educational background that com-
bines cultural anthropology, behavioral science, and systems science, he con-
centrates on efforts to spark large-scale institutional change. He works with
innovators who see themselves as system stewards, often equipping themwith
practical mindsets, models, and measures to understand their own scenarios
for enhancing well-being and equity. He is a member of the National Aca-
demies Roundtable on Population Health Improvement, a co-founder of the
Well Being in the Nation Network, and a trusted design consultant for new
endeavors that strive to expand the dynamic and democratic dimensions of

system stewardship. Previously, Bobby spent 20 years planning and evaluating system-oriented ini-
tiatives at the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention, where he was the principal architect of
CDC’s framework forprogramevaluation.HereceivedCDC’sHonorAward forExcellence in Inno-
vation, aswell asArticle of theYear awards forpapers published inHealthAffairs andHealthPromo-
tion Practice. Outside of work Bobby practices photography, plays tennis, and cooks. He is married
to Joanna Davidson, an anthropologist who studies political ecology and social transformation pri-
marily inWest Africa. Their daughter, Jasper, is a fiery redhead who is quick to step onto any stage;
and their son, Zoly, is a clever jokester with a shockingly long memory.

New LCL theory document, and website update
� Jim Cochrane has thoroughly rewritten the theory document - Leading Causes of Life: An Integrative

Idea. It's available on the website or just click on the above link for a PDF version!
� The website also has new material at 'El Paso Files' and 'El Paso docs" (click on links)'.

https://www.leading-causes.com/el-paso-files.html
https://www.leading-causes.com/uploads/2/0/2/3/20235431/lcl_-_an_integrative_idea_-jrc_2020.pdf
https://www.leading-causes.com/uploads/2/0/2/3/20235431/lcl_-_an_integrative_idea_-jrc_2020.pdf
https://www.leading-causes.com/el-paso-files.html
https://www.leading-causes.com/el-paso-docs.html

